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  ArcGIS 是一款功能丰富、扩展性强、可实现三维效果的数据分析工具。近
年来，由于其出色的拓展性，广泛应用于决策支持平台开发。论文详细介绍了
税务数据资源可视化软件的实现，首先进行了能够适合 ArcGIS 技术平台的数据
需求模式分析，结合数据库本身的逻辑分布结构实现 ArcGIS 平台与 ORACLE 数
据库系统的稳定链接，在这一基础上，本文进行了软件结构设计与系统建模，
实现了税务系统数据可视化软件系统，从而可以展现一个良好而直观的分析平























      In recent years, due to the working policy proposed by the State 
Administration of Taxation, informatization has obtained apparent achievement. 
Based on the informatization application in recent years, the tax systems had 
accumulated several years of tax-related data. In order to quickly adapt to the working 
policy of administration reform, which promotes tax policy and improves information 
management tax capacity, and to further improve the management ability of the 
decision, it is an urgent need to strengthen provincial tax information system for the 
analysis and monitoring ability. And it is necessary to establish a good data processing 
and analysis system. And it also presentes requirements for taxation information 
visualization. GIS(Geographic Information System) is a management analysis 
platform technique that contained information resource digitization, abstraction and 
visualization of the objective presence in the environment. It already shows powerful 
and extensible capability and has been applied to many field. This dissertation 
discusses the tax data visualization based on GIS technology platform.  
     Data visualization technology can be used to converted digital information to 
image data model, so that people can analyze data from different aspects. So even 
facing a large collection of data, data visualization technique can give a great deal of 
information simply based on the spatial data form, making the people to accept the 
results of the analysis process more intuitively and impressively. In our application, 
we determine our GIS tool for the expansion design combining with the actual tax 
from the specific environment.  
  ArcGIS is a data analysis tool, which has abundant features and strong 
expansibility, and can realize the 3D effect. This dissertation introduces the 
application of ArcGIS to the tax data visualization system. According to the tax data 















combining the database logic distribution structure for realizing the stable link 
between ArcGIS platform and ORACLE database system. Then, this dissertation 
describes the process of requirement analysis, module design, and system implement. 
The data visualization system shows a good and intuitive analysis platform with 
friendly user interface, and can be further to expand data analysis aspects. 
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可尝试运用 ArcGIS 的友好界面开发各自所需的可视化平台的条件。 
1.4 内容安排 
    全文共分为七章，具体的章节如下： 
    第一章为绪论，介绍了数据可视化技术的背景和现状，税务部门当前税务
数据的存储和发展模式，税务部门使用可视化技术的可能性。 
    第二章介绍了实现可视化涉及到的一些相关技术，GIS 技术的当前发展情
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